LAKELAND SCAVENGER HUNT
*10 points each

1. This famous sign has been featured in several films including Edward Scissorhands & a recent
Disney film starring Angelina Jolie.
2. You can buy a car at Jenkins Lincoln-Mercury while gazing at this neon “Sputnik” rotating sign. It
helps the planes land at night.
3. “History has its eyes” on this downtown Lakeland playhouse.
4. FSC Campus
a) Say a prayer for Frank Lloyd Wright’s most famous work on campus.
b) …and another prayer for the secret one in the back.
c) While you are here be sure to walk “under”, not over these FLW walkways to keep you dry.
*BONUS POINTS (x3) if you can name them.
5. You can hear wedding bells and see the Koi fish among roses in this garden.
6. This “old” swan statue likes to read A LOT of books
7. This historic four-star hotel is a Lakeland landmark. It has welcomed “year-round” visitors since 1924.
8. There are lots of bats here, but Batman is not a fan.
9. Pig Out at this saucy restaurant on Memorial
10. Looking for some “divine intervention” ? Put on your angel wings and take a selfie in Dixieland.
11. Friday Night Lights on Florida Ave.
12. Catch a flick and see the “Moon” rise all in the same night. Bring your own popcorn!
13. Take a tour of this famous home overseeing the “city birds” on the lake. Did you know this wasn’t the
original location? *BONUS POINTS (x3) if you can name the original Street it was built on in 1904).
14. “Every nibble a good bite!”
15. Visit this Nature Preserve, but DON’T GET BIT by these scaly animals at the “Circle”. If you can snap
a picture of one of these four-legged friends, you will bite off another 10 points 😊😊!
16. Let’s get together at this United Methodist Church hub “across the Wire” from the post office.
17. See your reflection in this lake where the swans race
18. This “mysterious” building was the old Lakeland Public Library. A lot of business flows through there
now.
19. Take a picture of the year this city park was born. Located on Ariana Street, it’s a great place for a
family picnic.
20. This historic 1903 “Kentucky & Pine” building has been a great location for lots of local business.

BONUS POINTS
**Swan and Butterfly sculptures (3 points each)

